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fNEW TODAY Jtiiei
YEAR IN COLD STATES

GET ACQUAINTED WITH YOUR KEHBOR-Y- CU MIGHT LIKE KBL

!

"Harbingers Of Spring" Are

Already Making Xneir Ap-

pearances la North.

New York, Jan. 24. The

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

MEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS I1
.uegisJlatasre bpeoaFOB SALE 3200 lb. team. Louis P.

Kobow. Rt. 9, boa 127.

WANTED Fat, thin and fresh eows,
real and large ealves. Tbone 1425M.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES
Bate por word New Today:

Each insertion . - le
ns week (0 insertions) Se

One month. (26 insertions) 17e
The Capital Journal will not toe re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errors ia Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately if
nor occurs.

' Minimum charge, 15c.

"January th'aw" is a "frost" so far
as New York and vicinity are con-
cerned.

Indications today were that spring
has beaten the weather mag to it and
that there won't be aov thaw for the
very good reason that there isn't any

FOB SAIiB-Wh- ite aeed Black Span- - Worn' tucaoreis. ai. a. vanoerourg at.
2. en s anamissesthing to thaw.WliLL call for ehickens, eggs, veal and
hides and pay highest prices. Cherry
City Feed Barn. 7

Tho mean temperature for the winter
in New York has been only 34 and it is
getting more B. V. D. every day.

LXBEBTT BONDS If you must dis-
pose of your bonds, we will buy

' them. 314 Masonic bid;. it DRESSESFOB SALEVery cheap, five passen-
ger (Overland ear, good condition.
Phone 80F11.

Chicago, Jan. 24. Robins, hints of!
greening grass and scattered women.WANTED Girl for general

work. State School for Deaf.
house

shoppers overtopped with vernal mil-
linery today made Chicago believe itsFO RSALE Moving away, my entire

flock of purebred White Wyandotte.
1925 State St.

595FOR SALE Two horses cheap.
Marion. Phone 2273R. winter has been a farce. These joys

and fears were expressed today by
rival camps:FORD trailer for sale. Inquire at 271

D street. Uptinnsts: JNo slush; no snow; no InCARPENTERING, repairing or cement
work. Call C. W. Nist. Phone 2495
E- - 128

frost bites; no coal bills; no bursted
pipes.

Pessimists: No winter wheat; no ice$KB SALE A good range, used very
little. Call 1031 Union.

The Dress Pictured, shows just one of the Dresses in this "SPECIAL SELLING
EVENT." The Stock includes, besides this Peerless "CO-ED- " line, products of the

most fashionable modistes.

Every garment shown is new and stands for authenticity in fashion and original
value. The materials are SERGE, SATINS, CREPE DE CHINE, CREPE ME--

harvest; no rabbits; no coal bills; noWANTED power, 220 volt, 60
cycle single phase motor. Phone 516. bursted pipes.

largeWANTED Veal and
Phono 80F3.

calves,
tf St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 24. St. Louis is

still looking ahead today to winter,
WE are in the market for potatoes,

and tea a a. Willamette Valley Trans-
fer Co., 171 S. High. Phone 1400, tf

FOB SALE Two-se- top buggy, or
will trade. Phone 80P11.

Without snow to date, St. Louisiana are
trying to figure out whether this is last 1 TEORS, GEORGETTES, TAFFETAS, PANAMA CLOTH, TRICOTINES ANDsummer or next spring. Rosea haveWANTED To buy some sheep and bloomed in many yards.WANTED Heifer calvea,

months old. Phone 80F11.
to 18

tf wuie goats, a. Anderson,. Jefferson,
Vfr., JVC. i, OOX iZ,

San Francisco, Jan. 24. Winter jjsr- -

SILKS. This incomparable stock has been arranged in 3 lots, irrespective of orig- -

inal prices, which ran to $55.00.
FOE House, 2G0 N. 13th, deus and roses are backward in the bayFOR SALE Team matched eorrel

horses, sound nd true, weitrhinn ho. district as a result of one of the cold
est winters of recent years. The temtweon 2400 and 2500 pounds. Allen6 PASSENGER car, all new tires, $125.

Valley Motor Co. 4 rence, ill. I, oox 4. perature here dropped as low cs
above zero. WOOL

DRESSES
Frosts in southern California forced

the orange and lemon crops to 10 per
SILK

DRESSES

WOOL

DRESSES$18.65FINE ehoe repairing, 1272 State St.
I. W. Thomas. $24.95 $24.95GOOD home for sale, 0 rooms, large

lot, with fruit, just off of State
street. Price $1100. Take a liberty
bond as first payment, balance like

cent below normal.

FOB SALE Fresh Jersey eow.
9F11.

Phone
5 rent. r. A. iKoberts, owner, 314 Ma Dallas, Tex., Jan. 24, Texas today

hud reached the mid-poi- of one of thesonic blug. tf
mildest winters in history. Spring gar-

deners were getting in good work.
GUINEA pigs for sale. 441 N. Church

St. 4
OVER THE TOP-- Our prices the high

"THESE "MOVE ON" POLICE ARE STILL ON THE JOB, THOROUGHLY CLEANING UP ODDS AND
ENDSSHORT LENGTHS AND BROKEN SIZES.jig sc sjc sc 9c se

est spot eaan tor men's secondhand
suits and shoes. Capital Exchange,
337 Court St. Phone 493. tf

A good family cow. Phone
II

Picked Up On The StreetMY seven room Capitol Hill, Seattle
residence, cost me $5000 essh. Want

WANTED wagon shaves. 1305
. N. 16th St. 4 skis:to exchange for Salem, close in, im-

proved acreage. Byrne, 1017 Boren
Ave., Soattlo.

IWANTED (Orders for day old chicks.
Phone 403R. STREET COMMISSIONER LOW

"I am putting in a large part of my

time fighting flood water in different mmparts of town. The conditions in North rl:JHi "
FOB SALE A bargain, 640 acres ex-

cellent wheat land Morrow county,
4 miles from lively railroad town.
May take some Salem 'property. Price
$15. Owner, phone 2498B.

Y

i

ll 2Salem are mighty bad, for the water
that has been diverted from the fair
grounds is not only filling up base
ments but is killing out tho orchards.
Probably thore are hundreds of fruit

FOB SALE Ford in good condition.
1300 N. Com! St. tf

FOB BENT Sleeping roomB in Hub-

bard bldg. W. H. Norris, agent, tf

WANTED To buy cattle and calves,
any Mnfl? Phone i57W? ? ' j - e

KR SALE Two fresh cows,' one Dur-

ham and one Swiss Jersey, heavy
milkers. 1254 Mission.

WANTED--Dra- ft coft about 3 years
old. Address G. S. Kalb, fit. 7, box
143.

WANTED To hear from such that
havo wood and cannot make it into
money, those at little stations. We
buy carload lots; let us hear from
you. H. Sproed, Salem, Or.

trees in that section ruined by their
roots standing in water. There is very
little seepage of water there for there
is a clay sub-soi- l that is practically
wEtcr-tight- . The state should bo com-

pelled to take some action for that part
WANTED To trade 2 eood lots on 0Fairmount ave. for five or six room

of town is going to be badly damaged
as a residence section in future." i The "Move On Cop" has gone through our stock of Ladies' and Children's "MUNSING WEAR." nuttine on

cottage not too far out. Will pay
cash difference. Address J care Jour-
nal.

VAN TRUMP, County Fruit InfWANTED Either good girl, or woman
to care for children and do house-

work. Phone 480.
spector "Thore is going to be vory
little prune nursery stock to be had in
this vicinity this season, as there has

BARGAIN Good home , on paved
street east Salem has been held at
$1500, must sell, make offer, terms
to suit. Also timber tract for sale,
not far out. F. L. Wood, Bayne budd-
ing.

ibeen a big demand on our growers from
other parts of the Northwest. I am not

IWANTED Autos to paint, neatly
dono and reasonable. J. Crum, 803 N.
Liberty.

u jjvsxilj loiuiuu an uiimen turn isiscwuinuea Lams,

Here Is Your Big Opportunity
Discounting "MUNSING WEAR" Is the Same as buying $10.00 goldpieces for $7.50. A full description is

too much for this space. Suffice to say the lines are COTTON, SILK and WOOL and ALL WOOL

looking for any great boom in the acre-

age this year. There are severe! big
problems before the prune grower. The

FOR SALE Genuine Franquet wal-
nuts grafted on black. True Du Chil-
ly and Bacellana filberts. Middle
Grove Nursery, Rt. 7, box 201. Phone
24F5.

matter of pruning is a great expense
and it is difficult td find competent

FOB SALE Mitchell drag saw, A-- l

condition. Ben H. Hawkins, Gervais,
Ore. 124

tR BENT Modern 6 room house,
closo in, $16, with garage $18. Call
565 N. Cottage. Phone 1901..

men to do tho work. There is also the
problem of fertilizers, which have gone
up to a high figure in the past four
years, nitrctcs being especially high.
Then one of the hardest parts of the
ffanie is to deal with the borers. I find

TO TRADE Or sale, 13 acres bearing
prune orchard with house, barn and
dryer, on rock road, close to Salem,
for mercantile business or partner-
ship in same. Address O K care
Journal.

$2.00 Garments, "Move On" Price , ....$1.35

$2.50 Garments, "Move On" Price...... '.$1.67

$3.00 Garments, "Move On" Price $2.00

$3.50 Garments, "Move On" Price ,....$2.35

$4.00 Garments, "Move On" Price $2.67

$5.00 Garments, "Move On" Price $3.35

WANTED-Cbe- ap car, Ford Preferred,
or a wreck. Address 7112 care Jour-
nal. that a grent proportion of the orchards

arc infected, and they have got to bo

fought for months to sevo the trees. ' '
WANTED Small furnished house or

apt., modern. Address care Jour-
nal, tf A WALNUT GROWER "I'm more

You can always do better atinterested in the future of the walnut
industry than any other crop in this

USED CARS
Ford-Wrig- truck, lookg new $475

Ford touring, 1916, may extras $390
Stodard twenty, good tires etc $250
Maxwell, 1914, just painted $250
Studcbaker six $450
Chevrolet touring, 1916, $475
Highway Garage, 1000 S Com'l. tf

section. It's my opinion that it's one
WANTED To rent a dairy farm, by

experienced farmer and dairyman.
Address A F care Journal.

Value is the real test

of business. We certain-

ly are strong on value.

We were leaders 40
years ago, and have re-
tained our position ever
since.

of the bcHt and most reliable things the
grower can tie to. I'm not banking
very much on fruit growing in this
section. I find even the prune business

GIRLS and women wanted at the
Glove factory, 1455 Oak St., Salem,
Or. - 125 can't be depended on year after year

for either tho late frosts or rains or dry
weather generally cuts down the yield
I am planting walnuts among my

FOR TRADE A good, neat 4 room
house with garage. Call 1644 or 2022
ia mornings. tf

MULES, HORSES Just arrived from
American Lake, 7 span well matched
mules, agon 5 to from 2100

to 2500. Also 5 span good young
horses, stock is all sound and well
broke, prices from $175 to $285. Lib-

erty bonds accepted. Cell at 554

Ferry street.

prunes and I am advising all other
prunegrowers to do the same. If they

are properly set tho two will get along hSK, " Uen n,a1 10 levc,oplSx Of Janet Carnithers Cuptain i'aruey and eight members
of tho crew who were rescued yestcr- -without any interference, for the wnl-nut- s

feed deep. If the stock and tin--

FOB SALE Cheap, 11 head stoats
weighing 90 to 100 lbs. Write Inde-
pendence, Or. or phone 50F4, Sa-

lem, tf
jdsy, are today awaiting good weatherCAMPBELL'S cultivation is right the walnut is one

of the most dependable crops. In case
a grower finds his prune trees goingFOB SALE 1 9x13 shaft governor,
back on him he can cut them out anil

Crew BeKeyed Drowsed

Houiam, Wash., Jan. 24. Six mem-

bers of the crew. of the British schoon-
er Junet Carnithers are believed drown
ed, which is aground in the breakers
four miles north of the entrance to
Orays Harbor

A boat wag found ecveral miles up

engine and boiler complete, cneap.

T. E. Detkebacb " Mure, there is a
serious situation before the dairymen
of this section, and the only chance for
them to win out is to get independent
of the feed market by raising their
own feed. Their salvation is in the
silo. Thi may not be a corn country,
but there isn't o dairyman in the val-

ley who cannot raise corn lor silage.

fill in with more walnuts. They willtfBox 268, Turner, Or.

to begin an attempt to get tho vessel
off the beach.

The Janet Onrrnthrr, loaded with
lumber at Taoorna, was on the way ta
Portland for further cargo, whon sh
run ashore in the storm of Wednesday,
night.

A now sawmill with a dnily capacity

give more returns for the labor put on

FOR SALE Neat Hawthorne bunga-
low. Here is a dandy little homo for
someone at the right price; owner
leaving city, must sell; 5 rooms, good
floored attic, fireplace, furnace, full
basement, finished waxed floors thru
out, built-i- cold water cooler; all in
first class shape; hard surface in
and paid; 1 blocks from car; easy
terms, 241 E. 52d, Portland, Or. Ad-

dress 3 care Journal. 4

them than eny other tree."FOB SALE One fine B I. Bed male,
2 years old; 150-eg- Mandy Lee in-

cubator. Call 1947J between 8 ana
11 a. m. tf

D. A. WHITE "Yes, I believe in
the beach, but no trace of the men hasThey can produce rye and vetch, and

on some soil they can raise alfalfa
and the finest sugar beets. There is no

been uncovered.

AUTO EXCHANGE

We buy and sell all kinds of
used autos. Bring your car to
me if you want to sell.

We have the following:

One BUICK. 5 passenger, 4
cylinder; new tires gopd me-

chanical condition. Price $325.

Campbell's Auto Exchange

229 State Street

of 20,000 feet, is to be built at tiibbon
hv Hnrrv Snyer.

patronizing home industries, but we
buy the greater part of our garden and
field seed in California. That's the
greatest seed district in the world on
account of the climate. The Oregon cli

crop they can raise for the marketWALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
apward. Buren ' Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf

that will pay better profits than those
stock iooas, run tnrougu tneir own
dairy cattle. There is no sense in the jmate is not well adapted for all garden

seed. Some of our cabbage, eaulif lower Willamette valley dairyman being at

No Indigestion! Stomach Feels Fine!

No Acidity, Gas, Souring, DyspepsSthe mercy of the feed market."and root seeds are brought from the
Sound eountry where has

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SinVlCE"

Help of all kind Furnished Free
to Employers

navmaa. tEuua not nn w mm.
1 1. am. ki.

BMW IMi itr PwtUad, Ontm

PLENTY of money to loan on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pay $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. CatU or
writ H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
Wdg, Salem. tf

T. A. UVESLEY "No, the prospectbecome a big industry. Sure, the Ore
of three-yea- r contract with Britishgon eoast eountry s just as well adapt

ed for these lines, but for some recson brewers, even at the highest price everNOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice U hereby given that the un

Belching gas, food souring in
stomach, lumps of pain from indi-

gestion and all distress from an
upset stomach stops instantly. Yes !

At once! ,

known, will not stimulate the planting
of new acreage in this valley. It re-

quires two or three years to develop a
bearing hopyard. Not only that, but
the high prices 'are going to stimulate

Says Government Operation dersigned has been duly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Arthur L.

Of Telegraphs Not Successful W hire men, deceased, by the county
court of Marion county and state of
Oregon, and has qualified. All persons
having claims against the said estate R9?

hop planting in England. The manu-

facture of "near-beers- " in this coun-
try might create considerable mar-

ket for hops, but there is no telling
when congress will see fit tQ remove

What' in a name?
A lot mmy (&My.
when rfca

Post
TOASTIES

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE '

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Eugene Byerley and C. A.
Campble doing business under the firm
same and style of Motor Inn Garage,
las Iby mutual agreement been dissolv-
ed. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said firm are hereby re-

quested to pay all indebtedness to Eu-

gene Byerley, Salem Oregon.
EUGENE BYERLEY, .
C. A. CAMPBLE.

are hereby notified to present eame,
duly verified, together with the proper
vouchers therefor, to the undersigned the restrictions on the use of food-

stuffs. The hop men might have made

No more stomach-headach- e,

Never any indigestion pain.

Pape's Diapcj;aiu not only re-

lieves bad stomachs but it
weak stomachs. Splendid !

Costs little Any drug store.

Washington, Jan. 23. Government
operation of the telegraph systems has
not been successful, but it eould be
made o by proper methods of super-
vision, 8. J. Small, former president of
the telegraphers union, told the house
postoffiee committee today. '

B. B. Banks, a negro living in St.

Louis, elaims to be the father of 40

at the office of S. M. Endieott, Salem,
Oregon, in said eonntv of Marion, with (Madiot Corn) 4m six. months from the date of this
notice.

big stake on the European market if
they had been allowed to harvest their
crops lust fall, but the banks refused
to advance money for the pickers nn- -Date of first publication, this 24th

day of January, 1919. dcr the condition, at that time."
children, all of whom are alive. ix of (KAUJS HA.t,J,

Administratrix of the estate of Ar
WILL PUT YOU

ON YOUR FEEi .JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY UPSET? Pane's DiapepsinJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY his sons were with the United States
troops in France. thur L. Whiteman, deceased.


